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Ebeh EmerY.

I The subject of this stretch was born

in .Bedford County, Pennsylvania, in
1819. When nine years of age he ac- -

'companied his parents to Ohio, whither

they removed, and before attaining
his majority he learned the mill-vright- s.

trade, to which he devoted himself for

several years. In the spring of 1850

he started for California, where he ar-

rived the following Fall. He engaged

in mining in Coloma County, assisting

in damming the middle fort of the

American river. He left GreenTrood

valley in the spring of 1851, and came

to Yreka, then known as Shasta, and

ran one eryfcbe pitman of an 'Arm- -

bin saw mui, ueuer kuuhu us u.

whipsaw, and sold lumber at $350 per

thousand. JTrom Yreka he came to

the site where Ashland is nov located,

and in company with Jas. Emery, Jas.

A Cardwell and Dowd Hurley built a

saw mill and sold lumber for 80 per

thousand at the mill. The first lum-

ber used in the construction of a build-

ing in Jacksonville was sawed at this

mill by Mr. Emery. In 1854 he as-

sociated himself with A D. Helnian,

J.- B. Emery and Morris and built
.the Ashland flouring mill. His wife,

whose maiden name was Sophia Hoov-

er, and to whom he was married in

Ohio, in 1841, remained in that state

until 1853, when she joined her hus-

band in Ashland, and they added to
their other business that of hotel keep-

ing. They continued in business at
that place for several years, when they
sold" out and removed to Eagle Point,

and Mr. Emery built and owned the
fine flouring mill at that place till
last August, when he sold

out and engaged in merchan-

dising, which business he is now suc-

cessfully conducting. It will be seen

that Mr. Emery is a true representa-

tive of the American pioneer, a race

who have done more to advance the

best interests of this government than
all the political huxters and shoddy ar-

istocrats that have followed in their
track, from the first settlement of

L'tMaHr$,Bi'r'-a.ti- l ne
VW"CTppiicics jur.

is a Republican from principle, and
thotighneither demonstrative nor ambi-

tious of prominence, he is at all prop-

er times ready to defend his political
tenets and give a reason for the faith
that is in him. He is a consistent
member of the Christian Church, an
honorable gentleman in his dealings
with all whom he is brought in con-

tact, and hence universally respected
wherever known.

THE ASIILAM ACAHOIY.

We arc glad to learn that the good

people of our neighboring town have
at last decided to re-op- the Academy
that has done so much for their pros-

perity. We take the following from
the "Tidings:"

The management of the institution
was placed by the last Quarterly Con-

ference (which met on Tuesday) in the
hands of a board of trustees consisting
of the following named gentlemen:
Prof. L. L. Rodgers (President, elect)
Messrs.,J. S. McCain, W. T. Chapman,
A. G. Bockfellow, Clark Taylor, Jacob
Wagner, John Walker, W. H. Atkin-so- n

and G. P .Billings. These names
are sufficient to inspire confidence in
the successful management of the school

and the business already transacted by
the board is regarded with great satis-

faction by all who are interested in its
success.

The grade of the school will be rais-

ed' to thai of a college, and a. normal
department and a commercial depart-
ment will be added. . The board of
trustees have succeded in prevailing
upon Professor L. L. Rogers, a gradu-

ate of one of the Eastern universities,
and an educator well known in Oregon
and California, to accept the position
of President of the institution which is

styled, "The Ashland College and Nor-

mal School," and will confer regular
degrees in each of the courses, classical,

normal and commercial. The Board
nre exceedingly fortunate in being able
to secure for the Presidency of the col-

lege a gentleman whose ability, charac-

ter and attainments render him so em-

inently qualified for the position, and
we feel assured that success in this
promising field for a young college

would bo attained by none more
ly than by him. A full corps of com-

petent assistants will support the
"President, and in due time the regu-

lar announcement of the opening of

the college will appear, with such infor-

mation as may be desired by those who

may contemplate availing themselves

of its advantages.

The road from TJniontown to Herd's
mill arm other points on Big Apple
gate, is ueing put in fine condition for

travel.

BOAB TO CBESCEXT CITr.

From Mr. L. F. Cooper, who has
just been taking the levels of the new
proposed route from Crescent City to
Waldo, we gather some information
that will be of interest to the people
of Jackson and Josephine counties. It
was discovered many years since, when
too late, that the present wagon road
between Waldo and the coast had been
improperly located, and that instead of
laying it in the lowest passes it had been

run over the highest mountain to ac-

comodate interested parties who had

secured ranches along the line. The

road, although rough and over very
heavy grade, was used with profit by

our freighters, but on the completion
of the railroad to Roseburg the use of

this road was nearly discontinued. It
has now been ascertained that there is

anatural pass actuallynineteen hundred

feet lower than the highest point on
the old road, and through which a wag-

on road or narrow gauge railroad could

be easily constructed. This route is

by way of Gasquet's, up the middle fork

of Smith river, to the divide at the

head of Elk creek, and down Elk creek
to Waldo. Snow at the highest point

on this route rarely falls over a foot in
depth, and It could be as safely trav-

eled during the Winter months. The
distance from Crescent city to Jackson-

ville is one hundred and twenty-si- x

miles, and when the immense resources
of Jackson and Josephine counties are
considered we cannont impress too
strongly on our people the absolute ne-

cessity of the very shortest route by
tide water. This i3 the only route by
which we can rearh the sea with our
products, and our people will soon re-

alize that there is an inflexible law
bringing poverty to us if we can not
exchange the product of industry for
those necessities which we can noi
produce ourselves. We intend to con
tinue the agitation of this subject, but
those interested must remember that
we only can suggest while it is the du-

ty of others to act if they would help
themselves. Should we succeed in
procuring the selection- - of Crescent
City as the harbor of refuge there is

not the slightest doubt but that we

will have railroad communication with,

that point within two ypsrs. "If we
do not sucaatfpuly hope is a new

jHBHHie sooner we con--.

,. 7 ourselves the
ucuer lor us.

Trjlus It Again.

The managers of the Land Company
now holding the fraudulent grant of
the Oregon Central Military Road Co.

are making another effort in Congress
to obtain a valuable gift of land with-

out any consideration whatever. This
infamous swindle on the people will

never be consummated without another
effort on our part to prevent it, and
a e hope the press of Oregon will be
true to popular interests and assist in
its defeat We need not again
write the history of this fraud. It
would .reflect .no credit on certain par-

ties in this State, the original projec
tors of the scheme, and it is already
well known as a bare-face- d imposition
on Congress, and a piece of shameless
robbery. It is but a short time since
one of the original stock holders con
fessed to us that no road was ever con
structed as required by the terms of
the grant, and he added very plainly
that the original company thought it
cheaper to buy Gov. Woods' certificate
than to build a road. Now the as-

signees of the original thieves, for they
are no better, apply to Congress for a
floating grant of one hundred and thir-

ty thousand acres to indemnify them
for land absorbed by the Klamath In-

dian reservation, located prior to the
survey pf the pretended road. The
public- - of course understand that this
scrip may be laid on vacant government
lands in any of the Territories, the
bill now before Congress being the
same as that amended by Senator
x'litchell, and providing that lieu land
cannot be selected within this State.
It makes no difference who is to be
robbed. The company has no equita-
ble claim, and Congress might just as
well rob the people of Oregon as those
of Idaho or Washington Territories to
enrich a company of land grabbers.
We protest again unequivocally against
this steal, and will watch the course of
Senators Grover and Slater and see if
they dare support the measure.

T. J. Critser and L. C. Rodenber-ge- r

returned to this city from this
mine, situated on Grave Creek, durin"
the week. They have mado a partial
"clean up" and were rewarded for their
labors with a fair amount of the jim--
cious metal They appear perfectly
wen satisneu witn tna lnvestment-an-
result of their enterprise, and inform-
ed us that if thev could nossihV nh- -
tain the lumber work would still be
progressing, as a good head of water
is now running through their ditch.
Star.

Rosebunr Winers chronicle thn furt.
that their warehouses are crowded with
freight lerchants.

A XE1T ADVOCATE.

The California and Oregon military
wagon road land company of capitalists
comprising John Boggs of Colusa, a
noted land speculator, and some nine-

teen others, have secured the services
of McGowan, a Michigan Congressman,
in place of Luttrell, whose term has ex-

pired, with his prospects certain of nev-

er being returned. This company is

working hard to obtain lieu lands for

the Klamath Reservation, without

completing the road as required, and

Congress should never grant scrip to

float their claim on other lands until
the road is completed according to
agreement Tins-lan- grabbing com-

pany purchased the land grant for a
mere song, and only pay taxes on an
assessment of 40 cents an acre for land

equally as good as settlers in the vicin-

ity are assessed at 5 to 15 an acre.
The new bill introduced by McGowan

provides that the scrip can bo located

in any of the Territories, in, ylnne of

Oregon, as in the Luttrell bill, which

first allowed the covering of vacant
land in California also, and which was
condemned by our late constitutional
convention. The new bill is now in the
hands of the Committee on Public

Lands, and although it exempts Cali

fornia and Oregon from the clutches of

the John Boggs squad of land grab
bers in this State, who so vigorously

opposed our new constitution, it should

be defeated as a fraud in obtaining
land they are not justly entitled to.

The very fact of backing down from

claiming land in California, and again

in Oregon, is very good evidence that
an examination of their road will show

tbem not entitled to over 300,000 acres
already obtained from the Government
through the misrepresentations of Gov

ernors of Oregon who falsely certified
to the completion of the road, or upon
the say so of men hired by the compa

ny to so report The former bill passed
.both Houses of Congress, but was pock-

eted along with several other bills by
the President. We earnestly hope if
it succeds again that Hayes will show

his good sense by vetoing the scheme or

pocketing the bill as before. Yreka
Journal. , - "

PIJETTY MOETI13.

Should have pretty teeth in them, but
it is not unusual to see between rosy
lips, teeth discolored and decaying
iij-;ri- i --alrg This disfi "raring de-
fect shorn i be repauea ltlfl!gt 'ifajyn
by using fragrant SOZODONT, which
removes every particle of tartar from
the teeth and renders them snowy
white. This admirable aid to beauty
is perfectly harmless and exhales a
most delightful aroma, and is in every
respect preferable to the ordinarytooth
pastes and powders. Try it and see
for yourself.

4

Piano or Organ for Sale. Par
ties desiring to purchase either a piano
or organ will do well to call at this of-

fice before buying elsewhere. The in
struments are warranted first-cla- ss in
every particular and the terms very
reasonable.

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tost Office Department,
Washington, D. a, May 10, 1879.

Proposals will be received at the Con-

tract Office of this Department until 3 p. m

of July 10, 1879, for carrying the mails of

the United Slates, upon the rontes, and ac

cording to the schedule of arrival and de

partnre specified by the Department, in.the

State of Orrgon from October 1, 1879, to

June 30, 1882. Lists of routes, with sched-

ules of arrivals and departures, instructions

to bidders, with forms for contracts and

bonds and all other necessary information

will be furnished upon application to the

Second Assistant Postmaster General.
D. M. KEY,

Postmaster General

EUREKA MILLS,

SITUATED ON BEAU CREEK SEVEN
cf Jacksonville, are

prepared to a general ,

Merchant and Exchange Business.

The underpinned will eive 3G nonn.ln of
flour, 2 pounds shorts and 8 pound' brao for J
every DUFUel cl wheat. Will also saui
..Our customers furnishing sacks.

Guaranteed"
TT. McKINZIE

"Tp-AHX- BROS KEEP TIIE LABaESTSTOCKrV. rB-n- d Stationery.

aO TO KA TTT.-ai- a

fir palnU, oili and inufcw. "r"- -

CHEAPER

THAN THE

CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT THE

New York Stor,e,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

San Franci'co refined fugar. . 7lb Sl-0-

Extra costa rica coffee 4tb 1.00
Rope ol all sizes per lb lficl9
Liverpool rait 3
Extra choice tea 3ncts & upward
Tobacco 62Jc!s .,
Candles per box .. S3 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Prints-- . 15jd3l,00- --'
MuslinS-- . ."...'. .ticts per jd & upward
Mens hate, each 3 .. ,.
Mens boots per pair 3.S0
oDOS..p , ti it ,,
Slippers.. ,, , C3 P
Gotten fbnnel shirts and .

drawer?, (neh 63
Mens cloth suits S9 00....
TN ..,--J !V

1 JUCU8 Cl

And various otherarlicles loonn nr tin to
mention. Call and rxamin; us it costs noth-
ing to sati'fy yourself.

JOHN MILLEIS
Is the place to go for anything in
the hardware line. He has a large
and superior stock of Rifles, Shot
Guns and Sporting Material, and
in fact everything from an Anvil
to a

SKELETON
Jey. He sells at LESS than Bed- -

rocK prices i'UJi UASU, and all
those purchasing Building Hard-
ware, Tools of every kind, Paints.
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That ho is determined to under
sell any oue in the market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anythiug made
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
Will find that he means business,
and will get bargains by calling
on him before going elsewhere.

SUMMONS.
Louisa Earl, Piff. f In the Circuit Court

ss. ol the Slate of Ore--
George D. El, Df.! gon for the county

of Jackson.
Snit in equity for a divorce.

TO GEORGE D KARL. SAID
In the name of the State of

egon, you are reqnired to appear in said
court, and answer the complaint of said
plaintiff, hied acairnt you within ten days
from the time of the service of this sum
mons on you, il served witlnn said countv,
or if served on yon in any other county hi
this State, then witb.n twenty days from the-tim-

of the service, or if served on vou out
side of the State of Oregon, or by publica
tion oi summons, men oy ine oret day of the
next regular term of said court it. the
9th day of June, I87a. And you are noti
ced that ifyou fail to answer said comolaint
as above nqnired, the Plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded therein

it, for a decree againt yon for the dip- -
solution of the marriage contract, hereto
fore existing between ynua'nd said Plaintiff
end the costs and disbursements of the suit
to be taxed.

Published in the Oreqok Senti!,el by
order of Mon. IT. fv. Hanna, Judge of said
court, made" March 3d, 1879

O. W. KAIILKR.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

THEO. KUGLER
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC,

Jacksonville Oregon.

COMMENCE HIS FOURTHWILL on Monday, May 12lh. His scale
of prices is as follows:

Single lconj, each $ 1 so
Term ofZl Lrtton ...St 4 00

ASHLAND HARNESS LHD?.

m
G K. KLTJM,

MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IS

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
In his line of trade.

ladloi, Mens' anil Boys Saddles, a
Specialty.

TEAM, BUGGY AjYJD

PLOW HARNESS,
WHIPS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

y

HORSE BLANKETS.

ALSO-H- -

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly cilled Henry Rifles) of
model of 18GS, 1873, and 187G.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

-- E. C. BROOKS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

S3E330Tja.03Ci33S,
SCIIOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY GOODS,

SIIEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, YIOLINS, CITHERNS,

harps

AND STRING" FOR THE SAME

ALSO-- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TeitfT SOAPS AND

PE '.FUfyfERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewing Machines,

IIA1? SOLO OUT ITI5HEstock of American Sewing Machine?
a n'imW of Hmw, but ha annthrr lot of
thm on hand This is th" lip;lhet and
nii-- t ranid rimninjr. a well as durable,
mnchi"" there made, and fo simpl1 that
)iMlr j;iia i- "- or tx year old make their
rlcn wot -- n 1'ifin

Till, i.-l- h- In' ny p""
jwflrr rhenper than any onu.

gr"tcln-s- , clocks, Jowplry and
sowins ma'biips cleaned and repaired at a
reuueeu juice.;

TO THii BOAT 1B1LV !

WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESH FROM

SAN FRANCISCO.

GEORG-- W. ELLIOTT.
BKOS M2 4TE TO CALL TIIK ATTKNTtO.V OF

public to ihp f.tct that be !mJHst return- -
eu irora cnu rrnucico iviia a iuu ituCK 01

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wnlch he is telling at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION"

ALSO t
LADIES' FANCY GOODS

OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and Boys' Clothing

OF THE

AND AT

Prices That Will Astonish the
PURCHASER.

3IENS' AND BOYS SHIRTS.
A fall assortmeut from tbe flnejt tu the most

commou.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
Tho tlnut lot of SptctarlM and eye glas.ea oyer

brought ti t unrkft an J Watiliea
auJJenelrj ofererr

description.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
-T-HE-

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and be Convinced.

GEO.W. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVALS

OF

IW:HE3"J5W

AT

BRECKENFELD'S I

rrUIE UNDERSIGNED TAKE3 PLEAS- -
1 nre in nnnnnnoim t,n kh il.i

be has just receiyad a complete and first-clas- s

assortment of Fnrnichine
Goods.Buch as Hats, Shirts. Underwear, etc.

r.u..u.ui uigiirx-an- a TODacco, fines,
Notinnn. Fnnpv 2ntt1a nt........ r 1...

Mnsical instrument, Bird Cage, Stationnery
Pocket and TiH I'mlnrr- - .iik t
Candies, Nnts, etc., which will be told t'

the cheapest rates. Give me a call and see
for yourselves.

F. BUECKE'FELD

.EiE2A!?T ASSORTMENT OF ijbcKET ANDL Tabl. Cutlery for sale by JOHk MILLER.

K.KUBLI,
CdJFv-iktf'- s Building Jarkscnv Ilr, Orcop

DEALHIl AND WCIUKEIl IN

TIN, SHEET ISOX, COPPER, LEAI

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

VOODFN & WILLOW WARE,

ROPE, NAILS.

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Ch-.in- 3, Kose

ETC., ETC:

I have secured tbp ervices of a firl clai
.Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNFOTION VlTn THE ATIOVK
1 I am receivit.fr and l.avi- - roiiffiiiilly
hand a full and first-cI.i- nock .if

LiS7

GEM ROOTS, TODACCO

ilKADT aiADR CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, &c.

JS Everything sold at rearnaMo rates.
JC. KUM.I

Jackonvil!. March, S, '878.

'273 AS79 Z.E2? SIVS!"

EAGLE MILLS,
SITUATED FIFTEEN MH.ES PPUTH

an.i J mile north of
Ashl md, are prepired to do

Merchant and Exrinntp Badness.

FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORNMEAL
AND FEED AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

31 pound of (bur, 2 pound shorts and
8 pound lirnngixrn per buhel of pood
wheat. Will pack furnih.
inc sacks. Sacks with our sew uka.su on
them furnished at low rates.

My brother. G. F Iiillinirs, will have
charce ol the busiuei--'- . bciiift asMstcd hy
competent millers. Everything warranted
as renreteuted.

SARAH A. FARNHAM.

1 1 OWEN & PLI1LE,
Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Roseburg - - - - Oregon.

WILL GIVE SPECIAL
toforwardinj.' eoodr! cnifeiirmrf

to their care. Freight minu-- hJimumiI
CommNfiinn reaannahle. All in
this lino shall rtcrive 011 strict attention.

All eood convened fo our should
be marked "G. U. A.-- ' Rnwl.ur.

J. W. RIGGS,

PflOTOOIUPHSPBMOHTB

GALLERY.

ASHLAND OREGON,

T AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
L in this city, and all that favor m wilh
their patronage I will guarantee to give

My motto i to live and lei live-pri- ces

to suit the times. I am alo prepared
iu mi uuiuiKir worn laamj; wnuscapes, pri-
vate residences etc..

Call and see fnrc:ni-n- s of niclnrrs latcn
in all kitd of wuilber. J. w. R.

Settle Up! Settle TJp!

HAVING A LARGE NUMBER OF
on our books we hereby give

notice to all tho?e indebted to ns by book
account to come forward at one and settle
up. We must have the money, and unless
a settlement is made immediately a forced
collection will be niad.

KARLER BROS.

TAJotice to tho Public.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL START FORw:ii . 1, , - .ju .uc iiiuiuuiu; vniiey in a tew davs
and will be absent from JftpbeAiivitla r- -
short time. I havs left my accounts, in the
mums ui u. 11. Auieurietn. fcq.. for colle-c-
.iuu n.iu mure Kuuniug memselves Indebt-
ed are rrniiesleit tn call nnnn M .,.i .,..
an early settlement.

J' w- - ROBINSON M. D.
Jacksonville, April 22, 187!),

ezsssaes
FI0XLER HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. BILGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOHN BILGER

Caliirnia street. Jacksonville, Oregon,

' DEALER IN

TIN, SIIEET IRON", COPPER WARB

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IM I'LEM ENTS?

PUMPS and PIPSS,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish!

Powder &. Fuse

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A firt-cla-s mechanic will attend t
Job Work with ucatueaud dispatch.

I will always keep constantly on hand a
large stock of

Liquors and Tobacco.
Agent for the PACIFIC RUBBER FAINT

--The best in the World.
Particular attention paid to Farmer

want, and the supplying of extras for Farm
Machinery, and all information as to au"h
articles, furnihed cheerfully, on application

No pains will be spared lo furnish nur
custoineis with the Ixst good in market. In
our line. and at the luwet prices.

Our motto shall he prompt ami fair deal-
ing with all. Call ami examine our stock:

going elesjwhure. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

Iff UlOlEIT SIIIE !

OF

I. W. BEPRY.

J" HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY FALr,.
nnd Winter stock of Miliiuery Goo-i-

consisting of r
LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons. French Flowers. 0trich Tips
Velvets. Diaconal .Silks Neckties. Collars,

nir, Kid Gloves. Laces, Back Combs,
rocket HamlkcrcbiiTrt. Facey Wings, nnd.

lnme. Perfumery, and To'Iet Soap, and a.
Hue assortmi lit of infant's shoe.

I also have on baud a supply of

GF.STlaEnES'S NECKTIES & COLLAR.

For the holidays I will have an assort-
ment of

CHINA AND WX DOLLS.
I have re:eived the agency of the cele

urmcu iiniiecewing jiacnines, whlcn lamselling cheaper than ever, and several owe-an-

Florenc machine tor sale.

THE STATE

hWESiffiiYF & mwm
COMPANY,

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE AND MARINE.
INCORPORATED, 1871.

L.9iaa:i:ict: it Or'go!jT:

CASH ASSETS - - $500,000

OFFICERS I

A. J. RRYANT PRF-SIDEN-
';

R. D. IVERS. ..VICE PRESTDFWf
C. II. CUSHING SEORETAJIY- -

A. P. HOTALLNG- - &. CO.
do b rout Street. PortlauiK

Gen'l Agents for Oreeon nnd Wathingtord
J. MJ i AN , Local Agent- -

BUY THE BESfT
73,620 mOBH

SINGER MACHINES.
SOLD IN 1878

Than in any Previous YearJ

la 1S70 we sold 127.8H Sewing Machines
" 1S7S ' " 355. 112

rUR SALES HAVE rxnnwAavTJ enormously every year through lb'whole iier'od of hard times

JfVe now fell three-quarte- rs of all
the bewing Machines sold in the World,

" " KATHKK3. Agent.
"TFYnrr want r .... ,.., ..:rr
. . ""K?.".'1 fcnej. 8lect fr-- m no tn Kah

. v ,,.., "
. "r "p' t U what jou want Bob wit

,..Jlu,us r. gtncmij pnt up i.


